
    
 
 

 

 

19th July 2020 

What a great weekend it was last week at William 
Booth College. The Messengers of the Kingdom 
commissioning – all done live stream.   It was 
amazing and challenging.  I know many of you linked 
in and found it a fantastic experience.  No one likes 
change but in these days we are having to adapt and 
change in so many ways. Our usual everyday 
activities are all so different now and yet we are 
surviving and finding a new normal. 
I do encourage you all to listen to the advice that is 
being given by the authorities and respond 
appropriately.  We need to be a people of example 
and if there are people struggling, please do let me 
know so that support can be given. 
We continue with the Bags of Hope and are grateful 
to Morrisons, who, every week, provide us with 
about a ton of groceries.  At present we have a glut 
of pasta, rice and 100’s of litres of milk so if you know 
anyone who that would bless, please give us their 
names or even a care home that does catering as we 
have more than enough to share.   Please remember 
if you have names of people are coming off furlough 
and no prospect of a job we can provide Bags of 
Hope – but we need names. 
This week I am thinking about ‘Being amazed by 
God’.  When were you last amazed by God?  When 
were you last in a place that took your breath away 
because of God’s love and work?  All through the 
gospels we read of people who were amazed at 
Jesus.  When he spoke, healed and fed - all were 
amazed. Let us again come to worship and be 
amazed at how God can and will bless us all in this 
new normal in the comfort of our favourite chair. 
If there is any news from the Corps family, please do 
let me know so we can let others know through the 
Chatham Chatter. 

God bless you all.   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
PRAYER REQUESTS 

Please pray this prayer: 

Father God, I pray for my church today, 
that you will fill each of us with your joy 
and peace, and that, in our worship online 
and at home, our fellowship and mission, 
we will overflow with hope, by the power  
of your Holy Spirit, in the name of your 

Son, Jesus Christ. Amen. 
Pray for Rita Broomfield, Geoff Groom and Peter Cole for 
whom life is a struggle.   Continue to pray for Doreen 
Scott as she settles in to her new home at Pembroke 
House Care Home, Gillingham.  Pray for those who are 
having problems at work and some who may be facing 
redundancy.   
Please remember in your prayers those who have been 
bereaved: the family of Irene Rogers, Alan Myners and 
family and Cathy Wood and family.   
There are others in the Corps who are suffering with 
health problems just now.  We especially pray for Audrey 
& David, Mike & Lilian and Alma & Jim for God’s healing 
touch.    
Remember the children who are leaving school this week 
and will be moving to a new school next term.  Keep them 
safe during the summer recess.  Bless each family who 
usually worship with us and who must be missing the 
personal contacts and love shown to them 
Bless our Salvation Army and the volunteers who are 
serving communities in all parts of the world. 
 
Please let Jean know of any urgent prayer requests for 
the supportive prayers of the Prayer Chain.  Email her on 
jeanmjones86@yahoo.co.uk or text on 07787718273.    
 
SUNDAY SCHOOL MATERIAL 
 Sunday School materials are on the Corps website.  
https://www.chathamsa.org.uk/  Exciting material for the 
young people in your house to engage in.  Those connecting 
will receive further details of ‘Zoom Sunday School’ 11:30. 
We can print out sheets for those who do not have the 
equipment at home or have issues in printing, please do 
ask. 

https://www.chathamsa.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/6_To-Bee-like-Jesus.pdf


 
FROM AROUND THE UKT 
 
WATCH AGAIN: COMMISSIONING SERVICE & TERRITORIAL 
COMMANDER’S VIDEO MESSAGE 

Commissioner Anthony Cotterill delivered 
the Bible message at this weekend’s 
Commissioning as officers of the Messengers 
of the Kingdom session of cadets. If you 
missed the event, you can catch up on 
YouTube or watch the Commissioner’s 

message at https://youtu.be/Mluw6RvAdOM    
ALSO  Find his latest message to us about moving, here 
https://youtu.be/eS4W0HrR8BE   
 
GENERAL BRIAN PEDDLE  
General Brian Peddle is on Facebook and Twitter and gives 

very encouraging updates daily of what is 
going on around the SA world including 
thoughts and prayers.  Facebook & 
Twitter @GeneralBPeddle  
Also Twitter @SalvArmyIHQ 

 

LIVE STREAMING EACH SUNDAY  
I am aware that there are some of the Corps family who do 
not have access to our live stream each Sunday morning. 
Therefore, can you please let me know who they are and I 
shall arrange for an audio CD of the meeting to be sent.  Lisa 
will be glad to send these.  
CORPS OFFERINGS, DONATIONS 
Don’t forget the Just-Giving page to enable you to give your 
weekly collections and donations.  You can go directly from 
here to the page now: 
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/chatham-citadel 
If members of the public, your neighbours, friends etc. wish 
to donate to the Corps please direct them to this link or 
they can send in donations using a cheque and posting to 
the Hall for the attention of the CO. 
 
CORPS TREASURER 
If you have outstanding cartridges, collections, donations 
etc: please send a cheque (cheques should be made 
payable to The Salvation Army) and posted to the hall 
(Church Street, Chatham, ME4 4BT).  Please remember to 
write your cartridge number on the reverse of the cheque, 
or call the CO and arrangements will be made to pick up the 
same.  We apologise that present circumstances mean 
there is a delay in presenting cheques to the bank. 
 

‘BAGS OF HOPE’ & Meals 
Referrals have been people presenting 
themselves at the door on a Monday or 
Friday, and Corps family letting us have 
names of people (n.b. we still have the 
capacity to give out more). The Medway 

Sunlight Rotary Club give us referrals and are helping with 
delivery each Monday for those unable to leave the house, 
due to shielding, age or infirmity. Can you think of 
someone that could do with a a Bag of Hope?   Thank you 
for your support in this way – Let’s make a difference with 
Chatham SA ‘Bags of Hope’. 
Meals are now only on a Tuesday night but over 68 are 
being served each week.  This is from 6:45pm till 7:15pm. 
 

CHATHAM RESPONDING TO LOCKDOWN 

After a lot of thought and discussion we will not be 
gathering for worship until the Autumn (if that is allowed 
under the guidelines) but whilst the hall is not in use 
there is a programme of decoration being carried out 
throughout the building.  If you are under 70 and would 
wish to help with this programme, please contact Paul 
Scoulding in the first instance. 

We are also looking at ways that we can meet but 
observing all the restrictions that are laid down, 
especially social distancing.   

We suggest that small groups, no more than 6/8, could 
meet in a garden with strict observance of social 
distancing.   Again, if you are interested in this activity 
and have a garden large enough, please contact Major 
Ian.  But be aware if you are over 70 and have underlying 
health issues, under the Covid19 legislation you cannot 
participate;  if you are over 70 and are well, you can 
choose whether to take part. 

We are wanting to look at ways we can engage with each 
other in fellowship and information.  It is good to know 
that many of you are keeping in touch via phone 
conversations but please let Major Ian know if there is 
anyone who has not been contacted, is not receiving the 
meeting CD or Chatham Chatter. We want to keep as 
many people connected as possible.  

Finally. any suggestions you may have about engaging on 
Zoom etc, no matter how wacky, please do share them 
with Major Ian. 

 

ON YOUR DAILY JOURNEY    

As part of your daily devotions let’s pray the                        

A to Z prayer.  Each day I will give you a letter from the 

Alphabet.  Please use this letter to pray for members 

of the Corps with this initial, friends, family and 

neighbours and why not let them know that they have 

been prayed for, an email, note through the door or 

letter.  Let’s make a difference by praying for each 

other.  Can you imagine the difference that will make. 

 

https://youtu.be/Mluw6RvAdOM
https://youtu.be/eS4W0HrR8BE
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/XvwDCQ1YOIXwzxrHxFDQp?domain=justgiving.com


MONDAY Psalms 119:93 
I will never forget your precepts, for by them you have 
preserved my life. 
THOUGHTS ABOUT TODAY'S VERSE... 
Much like the rules parents have for young children -- 
don't drink what's under the cabinet, don't play in the 
street, don't walk behind parked cars -- God's guidance is 
not intended to restrict us, but to protect us. His 
commands, both positive and negative, are for our 
protection and perfection. By them we find life and have 
it preserved. 

H - MY PRAYER... 

Holy Lord, help me see your words as life. I know you 
have given your commands, your will for holiness, to 
bless me and protect me. Use your Spirit to make my 
heart less stubborn and my life more nearly conformed 
to your will. Through Jesus' power I ask it. Amen. 
  
TUESDAY Matthew 5:14-16 
[Jesus said] "You are the light of the world. Let your light 
shine before men, that they may see your good deeds 
and praise your Father in heaven." 
THOUGHTS ABOUT TODAY'S VERSE... 
 Our life will not be neutral. We will either point others 
away from God or show them that allegiance to God is 
important. Let's make an intentional effort today to shine 
the light of God's holiness and grace in all we do and say. 

I - MY PRAYER... 

O God, may the words of my mouth, the actions of my 
life, and the influence of my deeds show others your 
holiness and grace and lead them to acknowledge your 
majesty and might.  In Jesus’ name I pray. Amen. 
 
WEDNESDAY JOHN 1:12-13 
To all who receive him, to those who believe in his name, 
he gave the right to become children of God -- children 
born not of natural descent, nor of human decision or a 
husband's will, but born of God. 
THOUGHTS ABOUT TODAY'S VERSE... 
We live in a time and culture of rights. "It's my right to 
___." Just fill in the blank. But there is one thing we don't 
have a right to be: God's child. We are given that right by 
grace through Jesus' coming to earth, living, dying and 
being raised from the dead. We appropriate it through 
faith, through which God gives us new birth when we are 
baptized and reborn through the power of the Holy Spirit 
(John 3:3-7). To be born of God, to be born from above, 
to be born again is the gift of adoption into God's family 
and entitles us to all the rights of heirs in God's house 
(Galatians 3:26-4:7). 

J - MY PRAYER... 

Abba Father, thank you for including me in your family. 
May my life today reflect your influence, character, 
mercy, holiness, compassion, righteousness, and love. I 
want to be like you, my Father. So just as I was born into 
your family by the power of the Holy Spirit, please fill me 
with your Spirit today so that I will more closely reflect 
you in all I do and say. Through Jesus I pray. Amen. 
  
THURSDAY PSALMS 112:5 
Good will come to him who is generous and lends freely, 
who conducts his affairs with justice. 
THOUGHTS ABOUT TODAY'S VERSE... 
 We are pushed by our culture, and often by our own 
greed, to look for an angle, to get the upper hand, to try 
to use others for our own benefit. We are reminded 
today that our benefit is only found when we benefit and 
bless others. 

K - MY PRAYER... 

Oh God, you have been so gracious to me. May I reflect 
your graciousness to others today in all I say and do. 
Through Jesus I ask it. Amen. 
  
FRIDAY JAMES 1:22 
Do not merely listen to the word, and so deceive 
yourselves. Do what it says. 
THOUGHTS ABOUT TODAY'S VERSE... 
What we know and even what we believe are not that 
significant if they don't show up in the way we live. Pure 
and simple, faith not lived everyday is not faith, it is 
facade. 
 

L- MY PRAYER... 

Holy God, help me put into practice what I know is your 
will and your truth today. Through Jesus I pray. Amen. 
  
SATURDAY 1 SAMUEL 16:7 
The Lord does not look at the things man looks at. Man 
looks at the outward appearance, but the Lord looks at 
the heart. 
THOUGHTS ABOUT TODAY'S VERSE... 
Have you ever wondered how many friends you may 
have lost simply by judging them on their first 
appearance or impression? I'm amazed at how the first 
impression very seldom tells us much of substance about 
another. We're not really going to be able to evaluate 
people properly until the Lord reveals at judgment what 
is really in their heart. Don't you think that we should give 
them time for their heart to show before we make a 
decision about them, too?! 



 M - MY PRAYER... 

 Father, who alone knows each heart, help me be more 
patient with others before forming an opinion about 
them. Please give me eyes to see them as Jesus does. 
Through him I pray. Amen. 
  
SUNDAY JEREMIAH 33:2-3 
This is what the Lord says, he who made the earth, the 
Lord who formed it and established it - the Lord is his 
name: Call to me and I will answer you and tell you great 
and unsearchable things you do not know. 
THOUGHTS ABOUT TODAY'S VERSE... 
In a universe of billions of stars, think of the power of the 
God who made them and knows each of their names. 
Think of all he knows that we don't. Think of all he has 
seen that is not in a history book. Think of all he has done 
and can do. Add to this that he invites us to speak to him 
about the things of our heart. 

N - MY PRAYER... 

Almighty God, there are so many things I am simply 
ignorant about. There are so many things in my world 
that I can't understand. There are so many things about 
you that I long to know but I can't begin to comprehend 
you. Please, dear Father, please give me more of you, and 
about you, that I may know you better. You are beyond 
me, so deal gently as you reveal yourself. I look with 
anticipation at the thought of knowing you, the 
Unsearchable, the Almighty, God, my Abba. Through 
Jesus I pray. Amen. 

 
God bless you as you journey 
with God   
Please be safe. 

   

  
  

Ian F Payne – Major 
 
 
 

 
 
 


